
Plenary sessions
Keynote lectures
Parallel talks
Workshops
Poster presentations
And many networking opportunities
and social functions

The Occupational Hygiene Society of
Ireland (OHSI) and the British
Occupational Hygiene Society (BOHS) are
privileged to jointly host the 13th IOHA
International Scientific Conference.

The conference aims to promote
occupational hygiene and worker health
protection by the minimisation of worker
exposure to hazardous agents globally
through:
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Protecting Workers From Health Hazards: 
Advancing in This Changing World

9th - 13th June 2024
Aviva Stadium

Dublin

3x2m space in the Aviva atrium;  

Shell scheme booth including signage,
electric socket and spotlights;

2 full conference delegate places
including entry to all conference
sessions, daytime refreshments and
social events Monday & Tuesday nights;

Company logo and profile featured on
the online conference programme and
on holding slides throughout the
conference sessions;

Logo on email campaigns and
mentions/thank you tags in social
media posts with over 20,000 followers.

Have an idea?
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 have done or seen at another conference?

Please contact BOHS if you
would like to design a

package of your own or if
there is something you would

like to do to enhance your
presence at the conference.

Exhibition Package
£2,800 + VAT
€3,200 + VAT

To enquire or book please
email conferences@bohs.org

mailto:conferences@bohs.org


Sponsorship Opportunities

Main conference sponsor recognition with your logo on plenary room stage set
throughout the conference;

A 6 x 2m double exhibition space in the Aviva atrium;

2 full conference delegate places including entry to all conference sessions, daytime
refreshments and social events Monday & Tuesday nights;

Your company logo and profile featured in prime position on the online conference
programme and on holding slides throughout the conference sessions;

Your logo on email campaigns and mentions/thank you tags on social media posts
via our platforms with over 25,000 followers.

There are multiple opportunities to sponsor a part of this conference, we'd love for you
to get involved! Each opportunity will include as standard:

 

Welcome drinks reception £15,000 (€17,150) + VAT

Social Event - Sold - Casella

Conference Dinner £20,000 (€23,000) + VAT

Delegate Badge & Lanyard - Sold - Shawcity

Includes branding and sole sponsorship of Monday night
welcome drinks reception, logo on programme and company
banners at the venue.

Includes branding and sole sponsorship of Tuesday night
drinks reception, logo on programme and company banners
at venue.

Includes branding and sole sponsorship of Wednesday night
conference dinner, logo on programme and dinner menus and
company banners and/or logo slide on screen in the room.

Includes your logo on all delegate name badges and branded
lanyards (sponsor to supply eco-friendly lanyards).

If you're interested in any of the above packages, please get in touch with
the Conferences Team at conferences@bohs.org

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Professional Development Course sponsorship
Podium talks in the exhibition area
Conference poster prize sponsorship

Additional sponsorship packages will be released soon including:

Email conferences@bohs.org to register your interest. 
Euro prices are approximate and will fluctuate due to currency conversion changes 
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